Curricular Unit: PSYCHIATRY ADVANCED CLERKSHIP

Curricular Elements and Requirements:

Curricular Elements: f2f and remote clinical encounters and training; completion of suggested readings, recorded lectures and other learning resources for Topics B. – V. provided during the Psychiatry Clerkship VIC and Part A Clinical Burst; completion of identified “Other” learning opportunities.

Requirements:

1. Attend and participate in all clinical training with a professional, teachable and engaged attitude.
2. Complete, log and submit all PX and Dx requirements.
3. Complete at least one Observable Clinical Interview, one Case Presentation and one Journal Article Review.
4. Complete minimally the identified required Diagnostic Interview Tools.
5. Complete the required and optional “Other” learning tasks to collect at least 20 points.

*The Px and Dx logs must be completed and submitted to the Clerkship Director via one45 by the end of the 20/21 academic year and preferably by the end of this Advanced Psychiatry Clerkship. Therefore, students should log as they encounter these required experiences. Px and Dx elements not encountered in f2f or remote patient care will require an alternative experience as determined by the Clerkship Director.

Learning Objectives: included in the 2020 – 2021 Psychiatry Clerkship syllabus.

Summary of Assessment:

Four Tier: H/HP/P/F

- Honors: >89
- High Pass: 81 – 89
- Pass: 70 – 80
- Fail: < 69

Clinical score = 70% of final grade

Other Score = 30% of final grade

Clinical percentages:

Honors: ≥2.6 - 3.0 = ≥86.6% \(\times 0.7 = \geq 60.62\%

High Pass: ≥2.3-2.59 = >76.6-86.3% \(\times 0.7 = 53.6 - 60.4\%

Pass: ≥2.0 - 2.29 = >66.6-76.3% \(\times 0.7 = 46.6 – 53.4\%

Fail: < 2.00 <66.6% \(\times 0.7 = < 46.6\%
Total “Other”:

Honors: 30 points = ≥ 97% x 0.3 = 29%

HP: 27-29 points = 90-95% x 0.3 = 27-28.5%

P: 16-26 points = 77.5-87.5% x 0.3 = 23.25-26.5%

Other Score Break down:

Must complete and submit (those completed and submitted during the Psychiatry VIC and/ or Part A CB do not count toward Part B Advanced Psychiatry Clerkship grading):

1. Observed Clinical Interview: Up to 5 points
2. Case Presentation: Up to 3 points
3. Journal Article Review: Up to 3 points
4. Diagnostic Screening Tool: Up to 10 points (1/2 point each and must include PHQ-9, GAD-7, MMSE or MOCA and the Capacity Evaluation tools).

Optional but some are necessary to qualify for a Final Grade better than Pass; online access to courses will be provided enrolled students at onset of the Advanced Clerkship:

1. MAT Waiver Course for Medical Students: 5 points
2. Eating Disorders Course: 5 points
3. Student selected and Clerkship Director approved review of a topic relevant to Psychiatry but not previously submitted or presented by the student in the VIC or Part A CB. This two-page Word document review should include at least 3 literature references: 5 points

Begin Date:
10/26/20, 11/23/20, 1/04/21, 2/1/21, 3/15/21

End Date:
11/22/20, 12/20/20, 1/31/21, 2/28/21, 4/11/21

Advanced Clerkship make up Policy/Procedure:

In the event of a failure: The student will be required to retake the Advanced Clerkship.

In the event of an illness or other excused absence: The student will work with the Clerkship Director to determine how to make up missed Advanced Clerkship experiences. See U of A COM-P absence policy.